
 

Brightspark is making 
venture capital accessible
Finally – individual accredited investors and family offices can access the venture

capital asset class, alongside one of the most reputable firms in Canada.

 

Brightspark has 20+ years of experience investing in Canadian tech companies, and

an industry-leading track record of creating returns for investors. Today, our

reputation as founder-friendly industry veterans continues to attract some of the best

early-stage companies in Canada. 

 

Our investment team curates investment opportunities based on a strict investment

thesis. We spend months performing due diligence on companies, and only choose

the top 1% to present to our investor network. Brightspark co-invests in every deal,

therefore, our interests are always aligned with those of our investors. 

 

Your investments are in good hands - Brightspark takes on the active role of

Managing Partner in the company-specific funds.

 

We work closely with portfolio companies through Board seat participation to help

them grow to their full potential, all the way to a liquidation event.

• Exceptional management team

• Canadian companies in early stages of growth

• IP-based technology (we are industry-agnostic)

• "Sweet spot" pre-series A stage

• Massive growth potential

 

Note that, in exceptional cases, Brightspark might invest in companies in a stage or

industry outside our investment focus, granted that it still fits our investment thesis.

 

Our investment focus

 



 Invest in venture capital 
with confidence

Create a free account to access our investor

platform

Browse funds that are open for investment, review

terms and key information

Invest online: secure, paperless and fully automated 

Receive quarterly updates and financial statements 

Get complete support from our dedicated investor

relations team

 

 

 

    on the progress of your investments

 

www.brightspark.com/register

Create your free account to access
investment opportunities

Two ways to invest

Single purpose vehicles
(deal by deal)

Brightspark Canadian
Opportunities Fund

Invest on a deal-by-deal basis in a
Special Purpose Limited
Partnership fund that is dedicated
to holding shares of a single
company, al lowing you to create a
personally curated portfol io of VC-
grade investments. 
 
Review key information on a target
company, and choose to invest i f  an
opportunity meets your own
investment criteria.

The Brightspark Canadian
Opportunit ies Fund wil l  invest in a
broad-based portfol io of venture
companies across various sectors
of technology and stages of
growth.
 
Through an investment in the Fund,
you gain access to a complete
basket of venture capital
investments within an actively
managed portfol io that provides
broad diversif ication.

Disclaimer: Please note that Brightspark funds are available only to investors who qualify as accredited investors and for whom venture capital investments, which

are risky investments, are suitable. 


